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went, but ha stayed, and he saw news-
room anti sant-tutu filled and emptied,
and tilhd and emptied agaia, arid tilled
:wain with raw, strange faces. Ile be-
lieved in his craft, and tee the end he
had. a aileot pity, :hat twine it. near be-

jug, v0141,0110 as ILL" fulTiving old
heart real feel, for an ed.iter white had
net we irked his way fneo a regular dee-

up Last the eases and the
ing snares.

lie werked all that night. and %%heti r,..) inn ET 11111 WEEK $7.00.ate hours, so shert in a ball-roont and /44 - 1

long in a compesieg-reetn, drew wearily ,

sued. The bullets flew iike hail. A (III In' 11 AS final. Lcdn't tiiroiva in 1
very full case, he said. and he had teMexican sheriff, pelieemen, and about
climb clear into the boxes and cleasatwenty citizens armed with Winchester
type up in a corner before he cc ritlea finally lanu'„ 41 Ford and Liddell in
hold of it.jaik
One ef the boys tin d as himself-but 

tiliu,100"4 ?" 4-71.ENA T

a printer is never toe tired to LP paid
natured-offered to change with him. !
but the old man said there was enough
in tin' case to haat hint through this
take. and he worn In't work any lona
to-night. 'The type clicked in the
room, aed ray and bye that old lean saie
am eut of sorts!'
And he sat does n on the tow \

sill by his case, with his stick in Ina
hand -his hands ithhel acarily in his t

- lap. The types clicked on. A galley of
telegraph waited.
"What gentlenein ia lingering milli I)

13'?“ called the fea,man, who, Nell.; dale

t

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.

Mock. .-timer of Br.) Ott..., Anti Maio

ELEN r, MONT.% •i.k.

- ' -

.-)t‘i j) 1:17 ETI it,

TOW SEND,. Montana.

TOWNSEND TRAINMAN T
.1 tr.. : r.

Townsend, Monte:net. A -:•,. 22. l'". 1.
- - -

51102T Tf..14,12(i11 '019.

0111IFC;TiiN, 14.---nov. Murray.

0; t -L-th. t:ty 1eIograptle.,3 to the Indi-

an .1-•partInent. that tbe Ito I neiana are

eta taw war path in Cuulorado and Utah,

and asked that traops 1!)7_, sent to protect

st. hurt,. .tite. t th. coroner's
incr l •.-t on the h.kry Rusll IL ToVis

tueday, Mee Teyia stated that the bud-

eeas trouble had caee-ed Ilita e 01111111ft

titaliCiat% Site stated that Tevis came

home hat eight very drunk and very

deapuaident, saying that it would be bet-
ter far ea- leak t.5 -) die. lie penned the
t iatoi at her hut -he ran out of the room.
ahe lawel the shut which killed her

Lushand f,rtai ieinealiately after she
gut e rut. Mrs. Tevis gave her testimony
in a very st'If-et,ntained unemmetional
manner. She testified very positively
that jealeusy haul leaking to do with
the crime. tither witnesaes whe were
examined ..orreberated Mrs. Tt'N state-
Meta. A -erdict of suicide was render-

through it all he wrought patiently. and
, , found mere stnashiae than shadow in theS neveee:co Aug. le).---To-alerrOW s

worlii; he had more friends than ene-a ill telldiali a written statement
nth's. Printers and foremen and press-frem Brackett, a witeea, for the
men anti repeaters and editera came andplaintiff in the sharon divorce ease, ill 

which she alleges that the word -is ife"
in the "dear w ile" letters is a fu,rgery.
That the!. at-arrive cataract was Sititten
over the siert:tone of Sent:ter Share h on
paper •;t551.5ii i..4tqr.ti5,C-j. vi ten
bv the plaintiff. That 4, WO. W. Tyler,
eereesel foe the plait:ail in the suit
penning, furnished the futrra for the eon-
traet.

L Vie; sa, N. M.. A ne. 1 1.-Ileb Ford
at.'! ii II Liddell, of the Jesse James
gacg, keep 1.1, Sidi it oi LeVe. Last night
they ;.o.r itruark with a party of tea be-ys,
raised a riet, and a scene of terror en -

t 'at erraanotit, -tug.

BesTos, Nevelt: ,er '23.-The Amerieanlat aly arrived here baday for interment.
The mtastlerers faileul te find the money
which waa utleete up in a neck handker-
chief.
Vata-rnexese R. I., Anaust 1S.-Frank .

AVork'.s teitai, Edward and Dick Swiyeler
a. re driven at Narraeansett Park this
afterreatm. .ielet ia-at
their r000rd of :!:leq. for a 1111r-iei-if !1,111t11.
The! Sth'et...kert ill liana:Wile sryha mak-
ittg the first quarter in :t3}; seconl I:07};
th;rd 1:421,; mile 2:161.
SARA leee;.i. A ue,tist 19.-It is said here

that R•)bert Bonner has purchased Maw!
S. of Vanderbilt, an d that the mare will
let' used mir trottiuz races. Maud S. will,
as iar ruiner goes, be delivered to
I:tamer's representative to-rmirrtlw.

.111,,us; N.-Elder lb. II.

balitille went to piece:, off
blehead in a light gale :than midnight.
Sit- was elul t nstetworthy, and this I
was to have hetet her last trip.---Bardette - I

The Guillothw.

The first cart contains the IPA's de
juice, the apparatua ef death; the
other, a rough r«:putele which comes
empty bat will go away mu. The red
tim Leers of the guide Lint, are raised some
fiteen paces in front of the prison gate
-raised a.rnost noiselessly, no ham-
mers being used, but every part being
screwed into its flace. By the light of
lantern., the knife of the guillothat is
fixed into the gr 'oyes, and the execu-
tioner makes his exeerimtnt to aseer-
tain that it runs smoothly. By-anti-by
Lhe spectators ieceel-e. The riffraff

Ii, berts arrived last night with the bod- are there, the am tee.; of the sensa-
it s of the maasaercal Elders, liibbs and ti"431, son"' jut rn't1. !̀s' •Lud-shatik.Berry. Roberta disguised hiniserf anti to relate-a party of yeti: h ful dandiea

with the berouee,1 accomplices in theirwith 'ehrt-e friends went to t'onder's debauchea. 0.•der is kept by the po-isons... Saturday, dug up the remains and lice, but Inter urtren up the municipal
left that :night for California. Rohr rts guards and trot up the sp endid gen-
received in the mail a nete -testinarketi darmes of the Seine, masail le troopers.

in bearskiva, like the Scots tirevs,. andchattanuoga, saying: "You are hereby
they form an incleaure rou al the ma--warned to leave the state within twenty- chine of r,,priiaL

It ttr- hours on the penalty of going like Tile executioner on this o 'an-don was
tatiter twu, noritym elders. lIendreieh. He dill not p:•errt;

self for this work on beer and hoar-
hound; his pectei iriiy was to make a
meal of rusks and new miik before ap-
proaehing Ins dreadful task. The pe-
culiarity of his su,N.essix., to
supervise the proceedinIN without re-
moving his tall, shitiv silk hat. M. de
Paris, as he is called. has high 1. emolusfully established, the face antinetk 'wing nenita than his English cone:to-nes. MI

reserved, but the fliTsh was all cut receivee 9.00of. it .-ear from tee slate
freer the bank and limbs. Th intestines tor expeaeses au 1 4,000f. for salary.

As the dawn aperoaches and the gaswere in place but empty. Tin, stenuteh

otreAeo, Angnst 19.-A special from
Delphi, Indiana, says: The belly of
ate Whistler, of the (;raely Aretie party
was catmint:el this no,rning in the pres-
enee of his relatives in the ft tails' cern-
etera in this money. His idantity vas

only contained a small amount 'if hair
end messy stutl:

Loa(i !seam) Cm-, L. I . ski gtt-t 18.-

over the lad ,ratt vaxes yeilow la the
advance shafts ef (ray, the chaplain
drves nu in a can and enters, and such
sini-ier a 1.iencta of the funsetoa as

A dog fight between the Mite rtel Eng- buckats or water, bran, anti tha zino
lislt brimitle Inn, the property of an bath-hke case to !ewe:ye the head be-

comes visible. Ilendre'ch enters afterEnghah nobleman, barked bY the clegaliCeO. The hour is at band.
and English sports, and a brindle dog ' The gates fly open, and the processien
from Philadelphia, fur :',42.5410 a side and appears. The felcn. with hair croppe I
gate money. took place this aftarntien, and naked to below the ueek, still in
-rho phiLumph ia dog. won, killina• the strait waistcoat, hobbiel :dense; at

the foot of the ascent, to the guillotine
the chaplaie kisses him on the left
cheek. ilendreief; supports him under
the right armpit. an assistant under
the kin another p:LISSOS front behind.
A fourth stands by an upright plauk.
which rises to the level of the feloa's
breastbone. As Ire reaches it he is
pushed and ía Is oa his stomach to the
plank, which is shot rapidly forward
until his neck Inlls into a semicircle
hollow under the Isnifte the upper part
which completes t an circle is drool eel.
Heteireich turatobei a lever, the blade
flashes dewnward, the head jumps into
the zinc case, the laxly is turned over

And, so vear a2ter year he wreught into the tumeril. ti.e head being shaken
button:: the ltoys on a meriting paper. Ile from its couch tf blood-dabbled brain
went to lied about the time the it ef alongside it.

All is over. There is no senseless for-the werld got up, and he arose about the
fatality of truest. kite severed remainstime the n•st of the world sat (I '% n to are gailopett eft' to the unlit) Field,dincer. He worked lw every kind of there to I* lamed, the head between i

light except attnlight. There were tato tlie legs, beside the, paupers frem the
tekspitals and the nuelalmed tiefortu-dles in the other'when In, came in ; then

th nines from the margue. ee had lard beret's that sr:alike,' and

apettered and saeolleul; then ter P4Itil tsti)

or three printers iJi».1tal by exp'e ee„ea

of camphine and spirit gas; t kere-

his antagonist after a hard fight of two
hears. Between 3410 and Om persons
frf en all i arts of the United :-Aattes and
Enaiand were in attentiallee. The
large English eleg was the favorite at the
:start.

lENN iai, Angust denincratic
COnvention of the territutry of Ne MeX-
ice, was held at Albuquerque anti non:i-
n:tit-a Antonio Joseph, territ trial dele-
gate to etueeress.

Prmteres Last "Take."

terrible
trattedy ewenrreel at Finery t ;Lop, Tenn.,
IVetinestlay night. Tea, piling risen,
rained Itogersen and Staples, ageneed to
oetle an tad fenul with the pistol, and,
standing at ten pa-ea, commenced tiring,
anti both were killed..

Sat- I/Val-Men, Aug. 15.--John
Seuitt, here it her 'if ex-congressman Thomas
It. Selat, committed suicide this meriting
liv'eanging himself with a Clara at
his noun at .t:utittitialui, (0. The VallSe is
unknewn.

NV:emirate-0a, Aug 1S.-Mary (len:titer
u Mrs. Iluilsen) died at her residence in
this city tee-night of hemorrhage of the
train. She haa been too in met feeble ger"11,11Y polished and polite when lit-

fur several inuint 115 , Was ecu th.e pt,int of exploding withti t keep up her usual 
literary work, but not until last Wethies- wrath and impatience.

Sing ̀.,;ine, as,,( ng by tile alley, step-dal. a rupture of a bleed reasel in the
ped te speak to the eld man sitting therebrain ',reduced complete

ending finally in-fl -at
S SIT LAKE, .Aug. 1a.-.1aren Morris, of

the firm of I. Morris &Coe Halley, Ma-
lec 'a' 1e4 l early Sunday morning.
lie.' was geing home from a cellecting

ea-e-ttie FILM. swung :reel cedine aeel
h14 old eyea atid glared into

!been Croni hia cove. Hilt: sang on ahl
\,.!y Loner- a pen:a...man lode him
• , heeae 4,- and reminded hint that he
%tea disturbiee the peace and people
wanted to sleep. ant tv;ien he wanted
tue sleep the rest o:thP f' •r whom
he had sat up all night to make a mern- etae-e- lat r
ing paper. o tl and crashed by down steeiena

the noisy street under his wintlew :01
taut and truck and orninibua; l;
with bra's bands, howled a it Ii hand or-
earta . talked and shouted; and evuei the
ahrieking tneasbeys, with ghastly sar-
casm, muntered the slop of the tired utitl
printer by yelling ate name of his own
paper.
Year after year the foreman roared at

him to remember that this wasn't an
afteruoon paper; editers shrieked down
the ttabe to have a blind. Limn pot osi the
obi ease; smart yt.plillig Ion ,a
readers scribbled sarcaatic commenta a„e„,
on his work, on ti e margin of his proof -

Long-winded cuale.spendents learnitg to 
EDGERTON &slips; they didn't knew hew to read.

write. anul lone-haired peets whe 2ou1d

their impedections upubn his head. Bet
never learn to spell, a math fully cast all

The telegraph boy came running in
with his last maiiinelel sheet, shouting
"I'liirty
They carrieei the. %eh' man to the fere-

, man's table and htiil him dowu revtt- , Bran atis,. e r al a r re.0 haV 144 Virollialibillime="'AVr4Vrtrireffrec7"I'illii7f,"" and "reti71 Faithtti. 'Ms V •
An.•••1; •;,ta arty purities

they. will pi-444:1)1y be lynched. The his last teke.

This new hotel which has just been
led is 1..tv open a el ready to re-

ean.eeuests.

Good Rooms ani Olean Bed3 and the Best
of Everything. Furniiied on die.

T;11)1,.

CLIFT01 REYNOLDS, Prop.

ERGHMO S HOTEL,

O'BriPil
rust teconiniodations at ilett44si,ahle

. NVartu at. ii Consf.,rlal.its 11111.1 te
Li toe Clenz Table.

ii dul,I;SIA L f .\ it

DRUGGISTS,
TOWNSEND, Montana

•
From figures pu,, I i;0.!! r :jug

the N:triation,..: of tenn.- •:e•e'
III Europe by e.:.(1)..tos alopt.;ars 1114: .

Ilene came in an41 10,at Itt: the 1n4-sss during the wit:ter cyclones
TrW+ITI (41 am-tinter nights like a furnace; , eir, and celder air during the ;
fe,sr. tlee arel nee the , """"-: •••

3. I. BELCHER,
PlirSiCIAN SURCEON.

rt•-,i IOC t'll I. 01e

M. H. PARKER.
ATTORNEY AID COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Furniture Stol N

I':iA(11 D. tr_oCUTCHTEON,
LTHRNEY AT LAW,

offl,..e-F.,ot of Broad% !. II N 5,"nolitana.

T. H. CARTER,
ATT7gNET AT CA11,

°thee-Ant -ttert. ia.t f•ot of ar,,aitway,

IIELEN k,

JAS. L. JONI'S,
PHYSICiAN AND SYRGEOM

11.1.1Ii, Ii 

F. 1 FR:4 1. !.7

111.

Tti10 Artfolri3t GTzswar :

Lamps raid (Thai (teliers.

WEST-211i CIETAGE MINS

L1.1 N FRY
MISS VIELLA WILKIN

\tr.,

W.11:51 y itnnotitiets to the lattie,s of
Tea I irinity that she i3 now reeves int;
her mein,. t•r- k of

(;(i(u1.
eofopri.t• the 1t50.1 i.t.t T)e•t of eastern,

styles in the severt,I Isi,ti. Snit wi,l1 u,t ull limes
I,e pleased to hilts c Itvlit• maul inspect tine
Mtn*.

ARL\WE
I

;Hi! "tin 1100111w1/4\.i

THIX;. CRARAN, Prop.,

TOWNSEN P - Montana

GEV, OF 11-IE rilOLNTAINS SALOON!

Towilcrid, Mont ma,

aext llor to the. etty .Stablgwa

Peat .is et I,, e.urs and l'igars
,t. •k.

COTTT It & ice Alt'rint, rron's.

JOB WAGON,
ion, (is III ,11; (.1 tiatiliiit; -1. In,.

part of ttlycn. is it h 'ii, cc

ED DIERCE,
•...: .1

INN

•

a-

A

. J013

iNC

r R ?V' rt 7,

I ['TM fl ilitTC 11EM3C,

CIRCULA.R3,

PrOPT(„JD M.C'S,-

CARDS, TICKETS, NOTES,

ETC. ETC . ETC

Low Dom,

1. .1;1 r

RANCHANT"
OFFICE

A. ee.

CIARKE, CONRAD &.-% CURTIN,
E1LIi 1`_-0 -

T,1 MY STREET HELENA, MONTANA.

inporters of acid Jolo , : - 1.-Zeta:1 Dealk- r,s mi

EAU, S7ELF& BUILDING
Sole Akt7:nts for the Fall-Ml18 Prize, Silver and Loyal Acorn

Cooking Stoves.

we arc aisa Excinsivc huts for THE CELEBUTED "SUPERIOR" `COVES.
"'Waverly Base Burner r'arlor Stoves, 2 an 3.

MONTANA MINERS' STOVES,
A tee hie Iins f l'aeglish anti A ..erican Cutlery-. 1 :',1"Xl.:5; t\ Hated Ware,

Cia- and Qu'ellswar"• l'refe American . 1 l.ers, Weed and NViliew
Ware, Setitt's 4-point 51e•-1 e:trb Felice .etyler dessep's, l'ic'k

and Drill Steel, Nerway and Atiteriettil Iron. soaks, A \es. Itrasa
floods, liardweed, Ltc. Rubber and Leather Veltiee,

liulther Iles, and ParkilliZ, 115-itraiiii,• and
sck ,

:PROMPT SHIPMENTS AND LOW RATES GUARANTEED

•••

TOWN LOTS! TOWN Li
FOR SALE.

Dedrable 13nsiness and Re,siden Lois in ali

Parts of the New and Thriving Town of

Townsend for sale on easy terms.
MOOLIIIM•111.V.10,11•MI•iNdLIIIMIIIMMAILWO

trownndis situated on the line of the Nt;rhern Paciiio
and about 40 miles east of Helena:, the Capital of Montana.
It is ,-Airrounded and sustained by the NEssouri, Deer Creek
and Crow Creel: Valleys, the mosi; prosperoi_i,s farming val-
leys in the territory, an.] destined to be one of the most
flourishing towns in the Northwest.

For plats of the tewu terms anti prices apply to

F" wiNSTARLEY A cfnnt N P 12 12 M

Or, A. 0. LOMBARD, Lok.:L1 Agent,

TO-V.INSEND, 'Montana.

SHAW & GILLOGLY,

BLACKSMITHS & WAGONMAKES.

I pp. end of Breative-at
rierie .t A

TOWNSEND, - Montana,

11; kiwi, -.I Work and repairing
Plows and ral An..hinery kone to ortirr

-1, short male°.

HORSE-SHOEING A SPEC!ALTY.
All mork

hifaetion.
.. 115 tO ;0%55

Terms:---CASH.

INSURA_NCE,
REAL ESTATE

AND TOWNS1TE PROPEriTY
Th,• t all ..fitve

.,•k 1144.5 11(1, Mid R.15)te itupeic

1110ii5leP 111 1 ilt• on proper'
Town.% vol Win boy and nett real
estate and eollt  .

Los.ill agent for the Norteern Pacific townsite
property. 1

A. G. LOMBARD.

CITY STABLES
TOWNSEND. Nk.utapP..

COPPER1 MTAETRY, P1'4110011.

Fir6t-Cht.s., Livery 'realm fur Hire a' all
Times.

CHARGE.S REASONABLE.

Iforses 1Ru:trill-el by the day or We7a,k
These Ftui.ks are located within hal
block ef the leading hotel of Town

- till!. end the aim of the preprieters is tic
e ea. .atislaction to all who may lentroo-
7, th

BREWERY SALOON,

Broadway, Cor :'!pruce,

TOWNSEND, - MON 'CAN A,

THOS. DIXON, Prop'r.

Niatinfavttirer and IlAtler of Di XON'r
arra.

Fine 1,1/1 I lizart 1,,,•1 il. at the I n,;.
Itilliaril table in the 4..ube.

lanvio ?\oorps,
, MARTIN CRAHAN, Prop.

BROADWAY, Nut to Ttcrocy & Co.,

TOWNSEND, Montana

VINE RIES & CIGARS,
kept in sical.

-

Two Fin Billiard Tables in the lose.

These rooms are tI largest and anert sample
rooms in l'ownsend, and are kept in the
41514' A (ten is- 111'1 ...tasant .
on iniatoriterx 5 ‘I•

TOWNSEND

6.\14141,1i).4
aer end eii I tuetelway, over

Barkni's Store.

TOWNSEND - Montana.

Firnt-classs Work in tiui. Lint.
Guaranteed.

0. T. ALLEN, Prop.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK
HEI.;e2C1_, MONTANA.

4)0( !ZED IN tstWi.

---

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States

Paid-T:p Capital, -
Surp.ttta and Pro lita,

- $300.000

- 250.000

S.1 TT :USER Pr,-1,1ent.
.5 .1 111.5 VP4, Yiee Pre•Ident,

I:.is -ashier,
T. II. KI.EiNS411'3111,1' Apts't

).4.111) or nee,
T Ti

t ii 111:i .111. it. 5. 4)1

.11 \ !I \II I l'
s<I4 ' I t I I' ti'

I I \I ; .‘1(1. 111 N .
; 1411VI:it

.11.....41t •(Ills 1/SAVEI.,

I. N tTi()N.k I., Fort Bruton. Nton*e...r..
'a 1 -.741 N orroa.ille Missoula, Montanarnsn N.km .N 51 Pante, 11ontitna.

General Banking -11-ns-ineeq Tranqleted,
:.t. I 1.1 rt....al

•


